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Pure
PUROCK is made and kept o.

Ffeo from hidden Impurities
such as vegetable matter and
mineral deposit. It Is the one
genuinoly-healthf- ul drinking
water.

Our deliveries pass your door.
Phone or write for regular

service.
THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.

210 Sr 24th St., Phil..

DRINK

l" WATER

CITY READY TO TAKE

PASTORIUS STATUE

Acceptance Resolution in Coun-

cils Today Expected to Re-

new Controversy

The city is reath to accept the
Pastorious memorial monument com-

memorating the lundtUK of the first Ger-

man colonists in Amnion nnd the found-
ing of Gcrmantown.

A bill to this effect will bo presented
to Councils this afternoon by Director
Datesman, of the Department of lab-
ile Works, under whose direction the
monument will be cared for

The Pastorius monument is in Vernon
Park, Germantown, where it has stood
since the beginning of the war with
Germany, Its outlines hidden by a
strong board banic.ide erected because
patriotic citizens lefuscd to permit the
dedication of the memorial.

The objectors took exception to it
they paid it sjinbollzed Prussian

nrUitarisni nnd wns nn insult to patri-
ots American citizens. The introduc-
tion of the nieiiMire lodu is expected
to reopen the coutroervj

The Pastorius monument uas
by an net of Congress of March

4, 1011. The federal government agreed
to appropriate .$2.".0(Xt if a feimilar
amount was raised b the German
American Alliance

The monument was completed and
arrived at Vernon I'ark just about the
time of the declaration of war on Ger-
many.

Citizens threatened to destroy it and
for n time it wns iiecehsurj to keep n
constant watch over the memorial
Later the board barricade was erected

The citv acceptance bill will be turned
over to tlie city property committee of
Councils for consideration.
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STORY STARTS DEC. 6

War Experi-

ences to Be Told in the
Public

IN EVERY CHAPTER

When the overrau Belgium,
spreading death, desolation nnd despair,
n lone man In the cltv of
Mnlinos began might with right.
AVhen the wnr ended he wns the lctor

Cardinal Mercter, primate of Bel-

gium, who visited
was the churchmnn who defied nnd de-

feated the
While German barbarity wns at its

crudest the said to n visitor
from America. nm notes of
nil Some day I will give It all
to the

Germany, benten, put down her
arms and the has kept
his promise. lie has given to the world
a stor.. all his in which

the snnres the Invader laid for
him. the horrors thej visited upon his

the of the
terrors heart-rendin- g scenes of the

the destruction of
finally the triumph of the allied

armies
EENlMi Prnt.Jc will

begin the publication of
Mercier's story next Paturdav, Decem-
ber 0. Dally installments will appear.

A New York newspaper in a recent
to the story said: "It Is the

most Important story ever written by
nn important man. It Is the
Iiook ot tlic wnr

"Hero Are My
"Here nre my war experiences In

their most lld says
Xfetcier in his to the story :

"All the Issues I fouzht with the, oc
cupying power, their and mine
clearly undeniably fixed In
Mark and

Gibbons, who has known the
prelate for many jenrs, has

writtcu n to the story.
"I am happy." he writes, "to be able

to recommend to the Aniericnn
public official and

story of my beloved nnd es

Show

Week of December 1st
A (Oinplrto show of Salon-beda-

Fpilanett, CoupM nnd n

variety of colors and
in cloth or lenther Immediate deliveries.

Lexington Motor Co. of Penna.
W. x. KVir.K. Vice.

I.eilnnton IlulJdlnz. 831 X. llroad St.
Metropolitan Opera Houm
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FOR AND SATURDAY
A LIMITED NUMBER OF FAMILIES TO

Beautiful New 88-No- te Player Pianos

Bench,
Music Roll Cabinet

AND

Latest Music

Closed-Ca-r

FRIDAY

Rolls
I
I sSBs H A--'

This and beautiful Tennyson Player Piano is plain in design
but artistic. It has a five point motor, bell metal spruce sound-

ing board, ivory keys, all the latest improvements, and is
guaranteed. Call at and make initial arrangements

immediate delivery.

Compare Other Players Up to $600
Receive Pmilefet

noils
Thimble
Arttstlo (or mnslo
Kaar payment.
Reasonable

employment,

rnarantee workman-
ship
Sew I'lnnu for
with Music

included.
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Belgian Primate's

Evening Ledger

THRILL

Getmans

picturesque
fighting

recent!) Philadelphia,

luvndcr.

cnrdlnnl
"I keeping

this.
world."

lias
Ilelginn cardinal

own, he

people, imprisoning priests,
nnd

deportntions, Imlustrv
and

LEDOEn
Cardiunl

reference

greatest

Experiences"

reality," Cardinal
.introduction

methods
defined,

white."
Cardinal

Belgian
preface

reading
this authorized, au-

thentic

combination
upholstered
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PLAYER
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ENABLING PURCHASE
with

24

I $478
YOU

new
plate,

thoroughly
once satisfactory

for
With

rolls.

The

TERMS as low as
$3.00 a Week

START
Your Monthly Payments

Call and make satisfactory In-

itial nrrnncementa to hare the
Flayer delivered at onee.

Liberal Allowance for Your "Silent" Piano

: 1 ':::;-- . MOTlUUitK
IHaxv C.

1 lOS Chestnut Street

S?

Open
Friday
Krenlnc

NEW 1920 MODEL

PLAYER-PIAN- O

CABINET TO MATCH
DURABLE &EHCHA,7ft
HMU5IC ALL FOR
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teemed brother, Cardinal Mercier's ex-

periences during the great war."
Prof. Fcrnand Maycncc, of Louvaln

University, n scholar of wide reputation
in Kurope, also has written a preface.
He Is un Intimate friend of Cardinal
Mercier's. Ileferrlng to the relations
between the cardinal and llnron von
Missing, who was governor general of
Hrlgium. Professor Mnyeuce writes:
"The governor general finds himself up
against a man strongly convinced of his
rights and thoroughly confident In the
luhllce and holiness of his cause."

From the beginning of the German
iccupatlon Cardinal Mercler battled
with Von Hissing He nlwn)f won.

While In this city recently the car-
dinal confided to Archbishop Dough
erty that after his first Interview with
Von Hissing lie knew he could oter-com- e

him nnd ho assumed the ofTemltc
and kept It throughout the war.

I)cfeJit,s Wily Diplomat
A feature of the cardinal's story is

his relations with Baron von der

Lnncken, who tm the diplomat of the
German administration In Belgium. The
baron, suave, wily and was
n frequent caller at the prlmntc'n pal-ac- e

In Mallnes. Whenever ho went
there ho had n "kick." He was long
and loud In his protests against the
cardinal's pastorals, his defiance of the
oocupjing power and his firm staud for
the rights of the

One of Von der visits was
to expiess disnppronl of the cnrdlnnl's
famous pastoinl of January 1. 1015.
When the cardinal told him very frankly
the pastoral had been circulated despite
tlie censorship. Von der Lnuckcu cried,
"Wo mo loo Intel"

Dining one of these interviews the
cnrdlual told the bnrun he owed al-

legiance to no one except King Albert.
"ou have not laptured the hearts

of tlie Belgians and ou never will,"
the cardinal said.

SKVn HKI.r Of ANY KINDT
rhone Walnut 301)0 Adv.
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do not live "for self alone" here is big for the doing good.

--The Octavia Hill Association was
organized and incorporated in

1896 by a &mall group of people deeply stirred by
the deplorable conditions of sanitation and housing
in the older, poorer districts of the city 01 j'nna-delphi- a.

The plan adopted was that of Miss Octavia
Hill, of London, whoso work of reconstruction and
management in neglected, degraded neighborhoods
had met with marked success.

To 'mprove tne living conditions
in the poorer residence districts of

Philadelphia.

i,'rs'- We purchase insanitary
or "run down" houses and con-

vert them into clean, healthful homes by under-drainag- e,

renovating and proper sanitary appli-
ances, and then rent them to sober, industrious
laboring of small means. A considerable part
of our holdings is occupied by foreign-bor- n people,
who are led to higher ideals of American citizen-
ship. tenants are raised to a higher standaid
of living teaching them how to maintain their
homes in sanitary condition nnd by requiring a
rigid adherence to our "Conditions of Tenancy"
which are printed in the monthly rent book. Rent's
must be paid promptly in advance; tenants mut
pay for damage due to their own carelessness;
lodgers must not be taken nor looms sublet without
our permission; cellars and yards must be kept free
from rubbish; garbage and ashes must be placed in
separate receptacles; sidewalks must be kept clean
in all seasons; instructions are given in the care of
bathrooms, kitchens, plumbing and garbage; ad-
dresses and office hours of various dispensaries hos-
pitals, etc., are printed in the rent book.

Second We offer our services as agents to other
owners of like properties, attend to collection.",
alterations and repairs and make only a moderate
charge.

Hannah Fox

n
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THIEVES "BORROW" MONEY

But Deturn Empty Wallet of Mana-

yunk Man Through the Malls
Kind pickpockets "borrowed" the

money and checks' In the wallet of n
Manayunk man and then returned the
wnllet, which they had "lifted" from
his pocket.

On Tuesday his rocket wns picked of
the wallet. It contained SI 5 In cash and
checks to the amount of $7i. He noti-
fied the police, but gave his property
up ns lost.

Yesterday at his place of business,

MARE NOSTRUM
the greatest novel of

the year. By the, great Spaniard

BLASCO IBANEZ
Now on tale at nil bookstarrs, S1.00

A Humanitarian Idea
l nat MaKing money

making Philadelphia better
If YOU a opportunity of

HISTORY

OBJECT

METHODS

men

All
by

Through our methods xve raise the standard for
all owners, agents and builders by the example of
good conditions combined with fair profits.
Instnnces have been discovered where, entirely
without the knowledge of the owners, conditions
have existed of a highly objectionable nature that
might well subject the owner to just criticism. Tho
standards of management of this association would
positively remove or prevent such conditions.

pur management of properties held
by institutions or corporations insures for them tho
maintenance of sanitary and other conditions that
xx ill prevent depreciation in values.

Third Wo build or assist others in the building
of model settlements or groups of houses, xvith
adequate facilities for insuring air, light
and general hcalthfulness, and to rent at a low
price to those families for whom tho commercial
builder (tho operatoi) makes no provisions.

Tlie association is always willing to place its
experience and facilities at the disposal of corpora-
tions or firms that are considering tho housing of
their employes. Wc will prepare plans, get esti-
mates and supervise construction, and, if
undertako the management of such properties in
and about Philadelphia.

Fourth Through tho supervision of our fiiendly
lent collectors, women who aro experienced social
workers (about whom we shall tell you more in
another announcement), watchful care is kept over
all the properties owned or managed by us; no
undesirable condition is permitted, and uplift
service is promoted in various playgrounds,
summer schools, etc.

Fifth We arc incessantly at work to awaken
the public conscience to the need for additional
legislation nnd the proper enforcement of present
laws concerning sanitation and other housing

Help Us Extend Our Work
1 By investing in our stock, or

2 By buying property in the neglected parts of the city for us to improve
and manage, or

3 By placing under our care similar property that you now own or
control, will permit development by our methods, or

4 By calling upon us to help you solve your problem of building modera-

te-rental homes for your employes.

By relieving conditions and providing greater accommodations in our special field the poorer
sections of tho city the effect will be felt "all along the line." For many years wo luwe paid our
stockholders a dividend of 4?t excluding the past two years' war period. They could have made more
in other ways, but they are people who are willing to take less and make their money (a part of it,
at least)' a blcbsing to humanity. Qur work is a philanthropy but not a charity.

Many good people annually apportion a certain part of their resources for "bene-olence.- " Do
YOU? If so, why not

Make your money do double service- -

help others and bring a return to you?

$25 Buys One Share of Stock
$1000 Buys Forty Shares of Stock

Subscriptions should Joe made to our treasurer, Howard Butcher, Jr., Real Estate
Trust Building, Philadelphia, Pa. Any director of the association will be pleased to confer
with you about any aphase of our work, or we will send a representative to you.

If You Have Properties
of the Kind We Handle

and wish us to inspect them with a view to undertaking their management, a communica-
tion addressed to our superintendent, Frederick C. Feld, 613 Lombard street, Philadelphia,
will receive prompt attention. We shall also bo pleased to send descriptive literature upon
request.

"GOOD HOUSING THAT PAYS" a "8-pas- e. cioth-boun- d

illustrated book, written by Mr. Fullerton
L. Waldo. It is a fascinating, detailed history of the Octavia Hill Association, explaining in full
its aims and methods nnd giving illuminating (sometimes startling) instances of its achievements
etc. Every public-spirite- d man or xvoman in Philadelphia should have a copy of this book. Shall
we send one to you? The price is $1.00, postpaid. Remit to our treasurer or call at the office.

OCTAVIA HILL ASSOCIATION
Office 613 Lombard Street, Philadelphia lA'WSSJ w

DIRECTORS
Charles II. Ludington, President

Curtis Publishing Co.

Theodore .1. Lewis, Vice President Howard Butcher, Jr., Treasurer
Morx-i- s Building Real Estate Trust Building

Miss Helen L. Parrish, Secretary
George Woodward, M. D. Nathan Hayward Dr. Mary T . Mason
Miss
Stacy B. Lloyd
Arthur C. Emlen

polished,

Helglnns.
l.nncken's

Probably

residential

privacy,

desired,

conditions.

which

Isaac W. Roberts ansa wstner Lloyd
H. M. Landis, M. D. Earl B. Putnam
John Irwin Bright Parker S, Williams
Miss Edith F. Biddle

Address requests for information to Frederick C. Feld, superintendent, 613 Lombard Street. 1'hila., or.;; ni nnr ottiec. Stock subscrintions should he sent to Howard Butcher. Jr., treasurer. Real Estate
T.... n.tllAlnrf Vhltmlflnhin. t(Ml ..,.., - ,...-..j.,- ..

ways,

R.

1317 North Brond street, the postman
delivered n small package to him. It
contained tho missing wallet, minus the
money una ciiccks,

AH this happened to Clarence V.
Maidcr, Alain street, Manayunk.

Industrial Board Meets Hare Dec. 18
Members of the industrial board have

been summoned to mept In this city ou
December. 18 to begin the revision of
the safety standards for various indus-
tries in lVnnnylvanin. The regular
meellnp, which Tns to havo been held
In HftrrlsburR next Tuesday, has been
postponed uutll a later date.

CHILLY

Flowers

Suits for the Business
For the business woman or trig, serviceable, inexpensive
what could be better DAR-TE- X These Suits well, their shape

and the weight are plenty enough for DAR-TE- X model
sketched below the lines,the convertible collar, the roomy pockets.

Colors aro the popular heather mixtures plain shades; all for misses
and Make yourself Christmas present DAR-TE- X make
some by giving her Prices aoq an rf

Women's Suits
We have plenty of Suits of

tho or fur
trimmed ?65.00, $72.00,
$98.00, $110.00 and up to
$285.00.

Velveteen in and
colors, $95.00; fur trim-
med $105.00.

'omens Coats
Tan Polo Coats, -- length

$50.00.
Tan Polo Coats, full

34 $70.00.
Utility Coats in gray, tan

and blue materials,
without fur, specially adapted
to traveling or motor use
$28.50, $38.50, $45.00 and up
to $72.00.

Good assortments of "High-Clas- s

Coats, or fur trim-
med, in the fine materials most
favored this season duvet do

frostglow, heathertone,
silvertone, velour du
wool velour, fortuna, peach-bloo- m

and duvetyne $80.00.
$120.00, $150.00, $200.00 and
$225.00.

, Leather Coats $75.00.
Sheer Rubberized Coats for

wear over afternoon frock,
opera gown orat any time for
protection against moisture or
rain, very light weight $25.

Tan for
wear $3.00, $3.75,

$4.25.
One-clas- p Pique

$3,75,.
One-clas- p White Kid,

with or without black
$2.50.

Gloves with fleeced lin-
ing, black only $6.00.

Wool Gloves in heather
and gray $1.25.

Tan Capeskin Gloves
with soft fleece lining,
one clasp, spe- - (JJO ff

in
ways to

with
the can a lot of

to
of

just the
toy for 75c and

Silk and

to

to
with

in or blue

8.V.-- to

65c to
in or

blue
also

or and
to
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Man 0
to Fire

by filled his
room, 20i!i

ran out of his
homo after 2 o'clock this

nnd to a
to clvc the On his way he

threo
who

the blaze In n be-
tween the homo of and that of
Mrs. Anua 2023 street.

girl who
look

warm
note

Suit
one.

better kind, plain

black'

lined,
inches

mixed

plain

laine,
nord,

streot

Gray
Suede

blue

TV

li
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Discriminating Christmas Shopper

Men's Gloves
Caposkin

embroidery
Strap-wri- st Capeskin

with rose and
olue
with silk A

to

in silks and
satin to

on

gifts,

Suits,
fine

busy
Dolls dressed various quaint

$8.00.
Pull-Apa- rt Circus

in-

teresting stunts-j-$2.0- 0 $5.00.
Novelties turkish toweling,

durable-an- d washable
baby

Coach Robes, pink
hand embroidered $4.00

$6.50.
Hand -- crocheted Afghans

$9.00
Huby Bunting

hood, trimmed pink
$8.75.

Celluloid
$1.95.

Rattles $1.95.
Carriage pink

trimmed with fury
Bynny trimmed

pink ribbon wool
blankets match $2.00
$5.25.

HAS RUN

Scantily Dressed Traverses
Summon Engines

Awakened smoko which
Charles Snyder, Poplar

Btrcct, scantily dressed,
shortly morn-

ing rmriililo blocks llrehouso
alarm.

passed fire-alar- boxes.
tflrcmcn responded discovered

defective chimney
Snyder

Souders, Poplar

Suit hold
heavy winter.

and

else happy

Suits
plain

long

which

ribbon

Blocks

Wool Blankets
borders, beautifully finished

taffeta bindings;
MOST PRACTICAL PRESENT

$10.50 $25.00 pair.
Wool-fille- d Comforts, covered

sateen, Japanese
damasks $50.00

each.
FOURTH FLOOR

A New

"Less Expensive"
Section the
Second Floor

Warm, cozy Coats, Dresses and Hats
soft, garments baby; Dolls that Walk;

little hands and many

kiddies

blue,

$12.00.

Novelties

Bootees
satin,

Bootees

$15.00

It was extinguished before any damtx
was Luuotu u ib

oinpAgyl rJ4EjPLr

Buy More

Chrlstnum Dc-rrtlo- nt

,of all
kinds. IL r.Iurl, Mis--
tisto. ivonaer-f- nl

Collnotlan of

gfXHL
llth Bt. at)- -. Chestnut St.

13th & XMoklnaon Bts.

Dar-Te- x Woman
wants a

than ?

in A
is good

sizes
women. a of a or

one ra ao

a
keep other

Women's Dresses
Special attention Is directed

to tho BLACK DRESSES
FOR ALL OCGASIONS
grouped together in our
Mourning Salon. Crepo de
Chine $35.00, $46.00 and
$55.00; Black Serge and Trico-tin- o

$45.00 and $60.00;
Black Tricolette $72.00;
Black Georgette Crope and
Muretta Crepe $50.00, $60.00,
$80,00 and $130.00.

In COLORED DRESSES
we havo navy serge and, trlco-tin- e

and tho dark shades of
velveteen and jersey for those
who wish a Frock with warmth
and service; prices range from
$40.00 to $125.00.

Afternoon Dresses of satin,
tricolette, crepo de chine. Geor-
gette crepe, brocade and crepo
meteor in black and colors
$52.00, $65.00, $82.90, $98.00
and $160.00.

Dance and Evening Gowns
in a wide variety of styles and
materials; plainer models of
Georgette crepo and satin in,
white, flesh, peach, gray, tur-
quoise and maize yith elbow-leng- th

sleeves for informal oc-

casions $50.00, $60.00 and
$68.00. Tho more elaborate
Dinner and Evening Gowns,
including several of our own
Paris importations, in beaded
nets and metal brocades
$98.00 to $400.00.

THIRD FLOOR

. Store

,

Blankets Sweaters
Women's Sweaters of

fin,o brushed wool and
mohair yarns, Tuxedo
browns, navies, camel,
models, also with close-buttoni-

or roll-dow- n

collars; belt and pockets;
buff,, heathers

$10.50 to $21.00.

Mufti ers
Knitted Silk Mufflers 1

for men and women, I
many ot them imported I
by us and not to be found I
elsewhere in Philadel- - I
phia: 1

Imnorted Mufflers I
Here, conveniently assembled $13.50 and $15.00. 1

... .,. .!..-- , vuwcu uaauii.- - Americfin-mari- n Muf- -
I Uialat f"-- wv ment of suitable all at $5.00 to $16.50. I

ll SSA $Z.UUorLess Ik J1" ri'n

We Have Plenty of Christmas Things for Little Folk:

for
Novelties.

$2.00

do

86c.

Robes

J

in

to

-

o 1 1

up-t-
o

rose,

u I
flers

for youngsters of 2 to 6 years ;
nlfVAV pivene fTiaf will Vialr n

Japanese Sacques,
$2.75.

Infants' Long Dresses, includ-
ing many fine ones mado in
French convents $2.75 to $10.

Sacques nnd Wrappers of
cashmere and albatross $2.75
to $10.50.

Japanese Kimonos of crepo de
chine, lined thioughout with
silk $9.00.

Lotta Ware Dresses for girls
of 2 to 0, bloomer3 with every
dress $3.75 to $7.50. .

Suits for boys up to 8 years,
af washable materials, also wool
serge und jersey.

Coats for boys and girls, in-
cluding some of camel's hair
and real Worumbo chinchilla.

StX'OND FLOOR

V

,! t

' ,1-- r
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